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Crescendo

Nagira Kaho

Ending #1
Yeah, sure
Okay, okay
Leave her alone
Leave the room
...Good for you
Leave her alone
I'll pass on the offer
Look for Kaho
Give me more time
Stay in the library
Alright
wait for a while and enter
...You're probably right
Go home alone
Okay
.....
Accept her

Ending #2
Yeah, sure
Okay, okay
Leave her alone
Leave the room
...Good for you
Leave her alone
I'll pass on the offer
Look for Kaho
Give me more time
Stay in the library
Alright
wait for a while and enter
...You're probably right
Go home with Kaho
I Love you, Kaho

Ashihara Kyoko

Ending
If I have time
I'm not interested
What are you doing?
Leave the room
...Good for you
Leave her alone
I'll pass on the offer
Wait for Kyoko
Give me more time
Leave with Kyoko
Sure
No, i guess we won't
Go home with Kyoko
Visit her room
Kiss her
I love Kyoko
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Nagira Kaho/Ashihara Kyoko

Kaho & Kyoko Common Ending
Yeah, sure
Okay, okay
Leave her alone
Leave the room
...Good for you
Leave her alone
I'll pass on the offer
Wait for Kyoko
Give me more time
Stay in the library
No, thanks
... You're probably right
Go Home alone
I don't think so
I don't know
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Otowa Yuka

Ending #1
If I have time
I'm not interested
Leave her alone
Warn them
I'm shocked
Apologize
I need more time to think
Wait for Kyoko
Turn her down
Go to classroom
Close the door
Go with her
Go with her
Stop it
Listen to her
An amusement park
No, not at all
Don't enter
No, that's not true
Stay and wait*
Take her home
Hug her

*Choose Go look for her for another 
CG.The end will be the same

Ending #2
If I have time
I'm not interested
Leave her alone
Warn them
I'm shocked
Apologize
I need more time to think
Wait for Kyoko
Turn her down
Go to classroom
Close the door
Go with her
Go with her
Stop it
Listen to her
An amusement park
No, not at all
Enter the hotel
Talk to her

Sasaki Ayame

Ending #1
If I have time
I'm not interested
Leave her alone
Warn them
I'm shocked
Apologize
I need more time to think
Wait for Kyoko
Turn her down
Go home
Talk with her
Buy a present
Do her
Take her to her room
Yes, I did
Go to the nurse's office
I Love you too

Ending #2
If I have time
I'm not interested
Leave her alone
Warn them
I'm shocked
Apologize
I need more time to think
Wait for Kyoko
Turn her down
Go home
Talk with her
Buy a present
Do her
Take her to her room
Yes, I did
Go to the nurse's office
You're my sister, I won't look 
down on you
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Shito Kaori

Ending #1
If I have time
I'm not interested
Leave her alone
Warn them
I'm shocked
Apologize
I need more time to think
Wait for Kyoko
Turn her down
Go to the nurse's office
Why don't you come in?
Let's go see a movie
Let's go look at the city lights
Leave it
I'm in love with you
Go mess the meeting up

Ending #2
If I have time
I'm not interested
Leave her alone
Warn them
I'm shocked
Apologize
I need more time to think
Wait for Kyoko
Turn her down
Go to the nurse's office
Why don't you come in?
Let's go see a movie
Let's go look at the city lights
Put the ID holder back in her 
bag

Shizuhara Miyu
Miyu is one of those famous Hidden Character.

In order to unlock her Route/Path you need to, at least, get one of the ending for each of the others Character.

Ending #1
Stroll through the school
Listen to the music
Take her out
Go out with her
Accept her

Ending #2
Stroll through the school
Listen to the music
Take her out
Go out with her
Refuse her

Copyright & Disclaimer
This Walkthrough was made by Miragecg for http://cgland.free.fr/ & http://cgland.wordpress.com/.
You can host it if you don't remove this and don't forget to give credits.
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